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wtu.v'tsuif relrury ft. ih

The llcpkineville (Ky) Dnmxral j

wants the national debt repudiated.

Gov. Harthaxft has appointed

nd the Senate confirmed Clement

D. Penrose to be Judge of the Or-

phans' Court of Philadelphia, to fill

the Tacaocy caused by death of Judge

OHrien.

The Democracy of Virginia be-

coming envious of the array of "Con-federat- e

Brigadiers" representing

the .Southern States in Congress,

have obtained the consent of General

Joseph K. Johnston, to become a

candidate from the Kichmoad district,
and ex Governor Walker has prompt-

ly declined a How thor-

oughly they appreciate conciliation

clown South ! What was lost in the

Geld, must be regained in Congress.

A IJn.i. has been favorably report-

ed in the Icgislature at llarriel.urg

in regard to the salaries of county

Superintendents of common schools.

It provides that after the present

term of those officers the compensa-

tion paid shall be at the rate of $2 for

each public school in the county, and

fl for each fquare mile of territory
wiihin the county limits. Counties

can pay more than this, if they see

proper, but the excess must be paid

out ol their reactive school .appro-

priations.

Hu.LAKn, the member of the House

from Delaware, who was taken from

the authorities of that county to

Harrisbur, for the purpose of ascer-

taining whether he was privileged

from arrest, and who was remanded

to the county prison, skipped from

the custody of the Scrgeant-at-Arm- s

and has not since leen heard from.

A reward of $"00 has been offered

for his arrest. While in Harrisburg
he drew $.00 of his pay as a member,

and f 100 worth of postage stamps,

which he disposed of for 05.

The proverbially staid Xrlh
Anv i l an has "lost .its head," through

eve-ssiv- exultation over the defeat of
the "Tree I'ijio Hill," and summarily

wipes Hon. Geo. V. Lawrence who

voted for it off the list of gubernato-
rial candidates, and gives notice that
no cne sustaining the bill can receive

the vote of a delegate from that por-

tion of the State. Col. McMichael

may Cnd that this silly threat will cut

like a two edged sword. The vote in

the Senate --'T to 19 does not in-

dicate ,a majority sufficient to bull-do.- !

the Slate Convention.

The Democratic majority in the

House Committee oa Elections seem

to be acting on the theory that no

republicans were elected to Congress.

They seated Patterson from Colora-

do, who Lad not a shadow of claim

to the seat. They have decided to

overrule the decision of the courts
a-.- d seat the Democratic contestant
from California ; and now, as they

cannot Cnd an excuse to scat a Dem-

ocrat w ho wants llainey's place from
South Carolina, they will recommend

the passage of a resolution declaring
that there was bo election. Uaiaey's
majority was over 2,000, not with-- '
standing the White League, and his

district Las given him as high as

S,0o0 majority.
j

Twe Democracy of Louisiana is

proving its perfect conciliation by the

.rrest, trial, and conviction in ad-

vance of the members of the "Ke-turnin- g

lijard." The trial is now in

progress, before a court and a jury
from which every Republican has

Mn rigidly exrludei, while an eager
venemous mob howls for the convic"
tion of the defendants, and the tele-

graph announces to the startled
country, that John Sherman, Secreta-

ry of the Treasury, U. S. Senator
Stanley Matthews, and other promi-

nent republicans, who went to New
Orleans to witness the count of the
olectorial vote are also to be crimin-

ally indicted. The conviction of the
members of the returning board is

necessary to prove that the State
voted Democratic, and that Hayes
was not elected, therefore a verdict
of guilty may be looked for, what-eve-r

may be the facts.. Thus does
conciliation show forth its perfect
wort.

Mr. Ff.rsaxi'o WookV Committee
has at last completed its Tariff bill,

in its general character it diminishes
very largely the Dumber of dutiable
articles, and reduces largely the du-

ties on those that are left subject U

tai.
The sweeping changes made by it,

would if the bill became a law total-

ly unsettle prices, for many nionthsi
nd perhaps totally destroy trade for

an indefinite period.
If this Congress had started out

wi'.k tbe avowed object of doing ajl

the CMBcbief it possibly could to tbe
country, it could not have accomplish-- d

more of evil than is likely to follow

tpon its devious courses. Tbe unset-

tling of cuacufacttiree and trade by
this proposed alteration of lL tariff,
the discussions of which will drag
for months bet ore the public, the pro-

posed reductions of national revenue
taxes, causing tbe manufacture of

spirits and tobacco to largely fall of, '

to the great detriment of tbe revenues,
the multitudinous and crazy propo-

sitions regarding the national enrren- -'

y, whereby all values are unsettled,
the well grounded fears of large sub-

sidy, and immense internal improve-

ment bills, together with the appre-liessio-

of geoorally improvident
legislation has so distracted and
alarmed the public mini that every
element of prosperity and value is
prostrated, and uncertainty, alara,
and despondency prevail throughout
tbe business circles of the land.
From this state of affairs, no relief is

to be Loped, until this Congress has

flitted iu brief hour upon the stage,

aad is nnmbeteJ with the things of

the past

Ma. Stlabt racmlior of the House

from Lawrence Caunty las iotroduc- -

ed a bill requiring all epplicauts for

license to tell lienor, to have tbeir
petitions signed by a majority of citr
Eena (including women) in the dis-

trict where the license is asked fur.

The X. V. Tribune that was so

much enamored with Mr. Hayes'
idea of running the government with-o- ut

the aid of the politicians, and ex-

pended so much sarcasm upon "ma-

chine politic?" has apparently awaken-

ed to ii3 mistake, and in an editorial
article entitled "The Art of Politics,"
takes the other track, a? follows:

We must not forget that governing
the United States is an a-- t, and a
very difficult art, and it cannot be
learned in a week or two by smart
lawyers, merchants, ministers, and
authors, who have tad no experience
in the management of men and par
ties. 1 tte relormers oi our aay are
too much inclined to consider it the
highest recommendation of a candi-

date for a political post that he is "no
politician ;" which is much as if they
should undertake to correct the evil
tendencies of the stage by insisting
that all plays should be performed by
men who are 4 no actors." it is not
usual to value a doctor for his ignor-

ance, or to select gentlemen who
have never practiced law fjr elevation
to the bench, however highly they
may be distinguished fur general
intelligence and personal virtue. Dut
the principles of common sense which
are so rigorously applied to the liber-
al professions are too often forgotten
when we come to deal witb atimrs oi
state. The doctrinaire reformer be-

lieves that he can practice one of the
most delicate of arts without having
learned bsw, and that the right way
to govern a political party is to put it
under the care of persors who have
no practical knowledge of the me-

chanism of politics.
This is pestilent nonsense. The

country is governed by parties, aud
probably, always will be, and the
management of parties requires a

certain tact, adroitness, and worldly
wisdom which ore only gained by
long experience. These qualities are
perfectly consistent with high moral
principle, and they Bre essential to
the first order of statesman-Li- p. Mr.
Lincoln possessed them. Mr. Hayes
lacks them. Some of the counsellors
with whom Mr. Hayes has surround-
ed himself lack them still more woful-l- y

than he docs. It is not worth
while to discuss the rights and wrongs
of the particular actions, appointments,
lines of policy which have been most

criticized ; we have only to
look at the situation of the country
and tho Republican party in
order to realize the extent of the
President's deficiency. At no time
since Le invaded Pennsylvania has
the country been in such danger as it
is now. The danger was foreseen

. ,i ir j i i. '

long ago. Jir. iiajcuew v;Ucu u
entereu oiiice mai iuis nunc u .uu ,

i

the honor and prosperity of the Na-

tion would be made, and we believe
that no man in the United States had
a more tamest, and patriotic desire to
defend the public faith. He had a
strong and enthusiastic party at his
back. What has he done with it t
Divisions have been made wider.
Counsels have been confused. Half
the Republican leaders are fighting
the President more actively than the
public enemy, tod the rest are doing
nothing. The country is defenceless
at a most critical period of its history.
The financial heresies which a iittie
prudent political management within
the party might have checked, hare
made frightful Lead way. And all
that Mr. Hayes has really accom-

plished, as cn offset to this deplorable
demoralization, is the choice of Mr.
Stanley Matthews for a brief but
destructive career is the United
States Senate ! Would he not, after
all. have done better for the country,
and accomplished a little more in his
schemes ot adxinistrative reiorm, h
he had called to his aid the higher
class of politician?, who know how
parties are directed and made efficient,
instead of trusting difficult and im-

portant duties to the imbecile
of maladroit amateurs t

Nitnk or Ooly one I.cllrr.
From tlie Jackson Standard.

It's only a mistake of two letters.
Instead of reforming the Civil Ser-

vice, Hayes and chnrz have been
pretty successful la deforming it.

Ilrifctom.
Kr.on the New York Sun.

Mr. Dristow has no following wor-

thy of its name, North or South.
He belongs to ft coterie of dandy pol-

iticians, who cali themselves "Civil
Service Reformers," anii have be-

come ludicrous with their aneetcd,
superiority and transcendental theo-- !

ries. The Republicans of Kentucky
recently refused to give him the cheap
compliment of a nomination for Sen-

ator without the poiivl'ility of an
election.
A Bflniif rnlif KruMnr'a Opinion

Pmidrnt IlMym.
Washington Pj.e:il to the Jii'lLnnapi'Iif Jiunml.

Senator Baraum of Connecticut,
Chairman of the National Democrat-
ic Committee, in giving Lis opinion
of President Hayes and his Admin-
istration, is thus reported in the I'osl
to-da- "Hayes will be left without
a party by the time his term is served
out. It seems to me, if I'd been in
his place, I would have supported
Packard,, if it took every man, woman
and child ia ar party. By the repu-

diation of Packard he clouded his
own title; ho put a dead on record
with an acknowledged mortgsga be-

fore i -
Jiutwemust accept all he gives

us that is right. We must take good
government, no matter where it
comes rom, and reject tbe bad. His
party is cow trying to force hitn to
take refuge with us; tut we don't
want him. There is no roo ia our
party for him. But we'll gw Juioi ,
support when he docs right,.

j

iMMi fcaKgrat 'on. Bat (oa Ijmjv
From tM ,'bny Evening Journal.

supposed hold. Now we know of!
man, and perhaps of more than one,

if and if he
bad made Matthews Senator, and if
be Matthew's sort of brother-in-law- ,

and if he had allowed Matthews
to speak for Lim in
woiild either make Matthews desist

jtn his errant folly else would
'make the whole country understand
jtb" he was not friend of Ad- -

for this exer-
cise some influence with its own
representatives?

The rtfKltfral'a I.om.
the Chicago Times.

Hayes mar thank his lucky stars
that he got ahead of tho rest of the!
United fetatcs by declaring that he
wouldn't have second term.

;

Ota, t'oncinm.
Enquirer Washington Special.

Davis, of North Carolina, an in

of the confederate army, in

troduced bill in the House to-da- y

to repeal Section 4,710 of the Revis-

ed Statutes, which is as follows :

"No money, on account of pension,
shall be paid to any person, to the
widow, children or heirs of any de-

ceased person who in any manner
voluntarily cnsraired iu or aided or
abetted the late rebellion against ine
authoritv of the United States."

Jml l.thr a ltpniorrnl.
Krjm lite Ashland Times.

During rally in the Allen-Haye- s

campaign young Ashland gallant
said, referring to Wni. Allen, who
was then passing, "There goes the
next Governor of Ohio." A fair com-

panion whom the remark was
took exception to it. A bet

of four sheep was the result, the
young man, as events proved, losing.
He put off paying, however, and in

the Tildeu-Haye- s contest lost sim-

ilar wager. Still he neglected to
deliver the sheep, and making third
venture of the same kind on the re-

sult of the Electoral Commission,
again lost. The young lady tLen
demanded the 12 sheep. The young
man still procrastinating, the lady
went to his Ashland store the other
aay and bought $25 worth of queens-war- e

on gallant's account. A
few days later she was surprised to
have the goods replevined, and, now

suit in resistance is on tapis.

om IIAKKISIUKU LETTER.

HARRisin un, Feb. 2, 1S73.
More than month has passed

since the Legislature met, and
though there has been good deal of
hard work, but little of permanent
good has been accomplished. Now,
more than ever, it is apparent that
much valuable time has been lost by
not taking up the old calendar and
completing unfinished business. Ful-

ly two-third- s of the bills ou that cal-

endar have been during
the prcseut scst-io- and will have to
go through the legislative hopper
again. Many of these had advanced
to third reading and could have been
finally disposed of in very
short time, while it will take weeks
yet to reach them under the present
arrangement. If members keep on
introducing b:lls the rate they
are now duing there will be about
two thousand bills oa the calendar
bafore the Legislature adjourns. In
fact, tbo glory cl introducing-- a

bill acd seeing their names in print
the next day is all some statesmen

to care about ; what becomes ol
the bill afterward is apparently of lit-

tle moment.
The pipe lice bill though defeated

jQ lhfl Senate is not yet given up by
its friends. It coornc ,,, nnc;,W
ed both by it3 advocates and oppo-

nents to be the most important ia its
beariDga of any treasure has
been introduced ia the Legislature
for years. When it was considered
in special session in the SeDate on
Wednesday afternoon the interest
was most intense and every avail-
able foot of room was occupied by an
anxious and eager audience. The
debate was earnest and exciting and
continued for about four hours, w hen
the bill was defeated vote of 10

in its favor to 27 against it. This
was supposed to be the deathblow of

the bill, and the friends of the measure
were very much discouraged at Erst.
The game bill, however, been in-

troduced in tbe House, and an ex-

amination of parliiiientary authority
reveals the fact that if the House
pass the bill the Senate can consider
it again, ia which case its friends
hope to effect enough changes in the
role of Senators to pass it. Some
curious and interesting facts have
been developed ia regard to the
Standard Oil Company and the effect
it has produced since it became
power in the oil business. From the
year ISCfl to ST I , inelasive, five

and fifty-fiv- million gallons
of re&nc.d oil were exported to Europe
at an arertge erica of 3 cents per
gallon, beioz ia roud cumbers the
sum of one hundred tad'

eigbtv-- j

seven millions of dollar.
After the Standard oLtaiaed con-

trol of the business in 1S72 tbe ex-

ports from the latter date to 1S70 in-

clusive were one billion, at an aver-
age pr;cc of 15 cents per gallon,
amounting to hundred and sixty-fir- e

million doiiars, .cr twenty two
millions less than the first four jet is,
although the amouLt exported was
doubled. Tbe producers claim that
they had to double their labor and
cipense to produce the increased
amount, tut e defrauded out of
fair price for it tte power of the
monopoly. It is now es.ertiMQcd
that the Standard had leased or
bought tho right of way over fifty
ipiles of tcrritorv encircling the city
of and have secured
complete oordcjj cf territory sur-
rounding the w bole Kraford oil dis-

trict, thus preventing the IayiDg c'
any rival pipe line out of this district
or into the city of Pittsburgh. But
more than this iheyrefjse run
the oil of the Bradford operators,
whose tanks are oversowing on the
ground simply that thev m3V crush
out the individual producer by mak
ing him liaLkrupt, cud buying
up for song the whole producing
interest and own it as they now do
the refining and transportation inter-
ests. Just think of it! One single
corporation outside of the State to
own and control business which
afCra.-- a production, refining
and transportation tbe immense sum
of siity million aoIJar; yeply, while
citizens of our own Stale ar.3 ,au-rupte- d

and driven out of the business
by thousands; and yet the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature absolutely refuses'
to assist them one iota in their ter- -

rib'e str-ggl- e for mere existence,
The loal option bill received ablow

from which it wili not recover during
the nresect session, at ieast. Mr.

of the Democratic members are very ,

indignant orer his escape, and talk of
instituting nieasurea to bring about
tbe dismissal from office of ger--t
eiot at Arms. .
A half do?.a or more

have for some months past bepa lob-
bying very persistently for the oKcc
of State Librarian. The hope defer
red which maketh the heart sick was
ended yesterday by the Governor
sending to the Senate the name of
Eev. C. L. Ehreafeld to fill the office
for tbe term of three years.

8.

It is well knowa that Stanley Mat-- Pulton, of Indiana county, a few
thews is sort of brotIwr-;n-la- to days ago tried to have speciul ses-th- e

President It is well known liat eioa fixed for its consideration, but
the President made him Senator. 10 u friends were only able to muster
is Lnown that be has spoken for I"1? votes in Izyor of the proposition,
the President in manf things, aud so It bas been read in Ibc 'louse the
has come to be regarded as hi; rpp-jur-st time, but will te badly betten
resentatire. Vet on the silver jaes-- ! when consideied on second reading,
tion Matthews is as wild as a loon, Mr. Culiard the absconded prol-ye- .

and declares views directly the re-- the Sergeant at 4.rnisof the House
verse of those which the Present jJ has not yet been heard iron;. Some
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Prl rllrye or llie !.
representative billard remanded

to Delaware oovstt jail.
hAUuisblrj, Pa., Jan. 23, 1S7S.

The House of representatives to-da- y

i decided br an almost unanimous
vote to remand to the custody of the
jailer of Delaware county Representa
tive J.ullarci, who naa ciaimea inai a
breach of the privileges of the House
had been committed in bis arrest
while he was a member of the Legis-
lature. Dullard was delivered into
the custody of the Sergeant- - at-Ar-

of the House two weeks ago, and has
been under constructive arrest since.
The Judiciary Committee having his
case in charge, with a single excep-

tion, to-da- reported against his
claims, and the House ratified their
action. Dullard is under indictment
for swindling several building and
loan associations out of about $10,000.
FLIGHT OF REPRESENTATIVE DULLARD.

The citizens of Harrisburg, mem-

bers of the legislature and others,
were not a little surprised to learn
yesterday morning that O. F. Dullard,
the representative from Delaware
county, who v. as ordered by the
house of representatives on Tuesday,
to be remanded to the Delaware
county jail for an offense already
known to our readers had made his
escape from the sergeant-at-arm- s, Mr.
Gaines, in whose custody Bullard had
been placed for several weeks past.
Mr. Gaines last saw his man, on
Tuesday night in the room of repre-
sentative S. S. Jones, of Luzerne.
He had intended to take Bullard to
Delaware county yesterday, and when
he looked after his charge at half
past seven o'clock yesterday morning
he was almost dumbfounded to learn
that Dullard had quietly slipped out
of the room and disappeared. Search
was instituted at once, and in a short
time a clue was found from which it
was learned that Dullard had been
noticed purchasing a ticket at the
Philadelphia aud Reading deioi for
the 5:20 train east, over the Lebanon
Valley railroad, for Reading. The
sergeant-at-arm- s immediately tele-

graphed to the principal points in the
state, giving a description of the fugi-

tive, and the probability is he will be
captured before many days liar-ritlitir-

I'alrio!

Auollicr Horror.

Washington, Jan. 31. The Sig-

nal Service Observer at Kitty Hawk,
N. C, reports to the Chief Signal Of-

ficer as follows:
"The steamship Metropolis strand-

ed oa Currituck Lhl Hjuso. She
is a total loss. Two hundred and
forty-eig- persons were on board.
Fifty swam ashore. There was no
assistance from the life saving sta-

tions." The Chief Signal Officer has
ordered one of the operators at Kit-

ty Hawk Etation to go at once on
horseback to tho scene of tho wreck
and open the telegraph station there,
aud forward all information as rapidly
as it can be obtained. The wreck is
about twenty miles north of Kitty
Hawk station.

The Metropolis sailed on Tuesday
from Philadelphia for Brazil. She
was dispatched by contractors for the
Madeira and Mamore Railroad. She
carried 2't) laborers, 500 tons railroad
iron, and several mails for uro.'l.

Tbe steamer was commanded by
Capt. Aukies. Paul J. White, for-

merly Chief Fngiueer of the Lehitrh
Navigatioa Company, and James T.
Moore, a well known engineer, were
in charge of her cargo of railroad
stores.

The messenger who brought tho
news of the wreck of tho Metropolis
to the operator at Kilty Hawk did
not visit the wreck, but as far as can
be ascertained at present, it appears
there are persona still on board. Full
particulars will he obtained as soon
as the operator reaches the scene,
whither he started at 7:30 p. m., and
should reach there by midnight. The
Secretary of the Navy has directed
Admiral Trenehard, in command at
Norfolk, to send a steam launch
through the canal to the scene of the
wreck. The signal service sergeant
at Norfolk reports that the steamers
Croatan and coast wrecking steamer
Rescue have started.

Norfolk, Va , Jan. 31. At 0:30
this afternoon tbe steamship Metrop
olis, from Philadelphia for Para,
Brazil, went ashore on Currituck
bccb, three miles south of the light
hoyse, during the prevalence of a fu-

rious southeast gale. Qreat confu-
sion prevailed oa beard. Owing to
tha fury of the gale and roaring cf
the surf the orders of tho officers
could not be heard. About fifty of
the passengers and crew were w ash-

ed ashore. About two hundred are
believed to be lost. From some cf
the tailors who arrived at one of the
signal stations it appears that the
vessel encountered beayy g&Ies from
the southeast for the last twenty-fou- r

hours, and when she struck she
was heading about southeast. Tbe
vessel swuug broadside to the surf,
which caCe a complete break over
her, and washej siauy i.f the people
oveibjard ioto tte tea.

Tlie I.ont Melrnpoll.

P;;i.'.4m:lphia, Feb. 1. TLe news
of the wreck o'il.e steamer Metropo-
lis created the most intense excite-
ment here this morning. The cfllee
cf tbe contractors. Collins Brothers.
ia alaut Place, has been besieged
oy tlie relatives oj rjiany ot those cn
hoard since early this morning. to om$
of the scenes witaessed there are ag-
onizing in the extreme women and
children wringing their hands and
weeping fr husbands and fathers.
Sisters aud brothers, mothers and
fathers, are in the throng, and spe-
cial policemen are oa duty to keep
tbe crowd under control. It is now
believed that the Metropolis was

and that in addition to
that she was overloaded.

THE UiSClJrllCN Or THE VESSEL.

The Metropolis was a double-mast-(- d

steamship of iQl tons Lurihen,
ficely formed and sailing gracefully
ia the water. Tbe vessel was built
at Newburyport, Massachusetts. Her
eojjines were small and her speed in
(toti5.e,uon.''e moderate. Under tbe
cgme of The stars rod Stripes, she
bad beet) used in tiia'Cuaa trade,
sailing between Xcw York and Ha-
vana, and during the war .Lo per-form-

the duty of supply ship to
ilokading squadrons ia the Gulf and
on tbo Spoilt Atlantic coast. She
liad been recently eulirgsi, nd her
tine oi ite fctars and Stripi Wviag
brought her into freqajht misfor

v ,,uae Dame
of tbe Metropolis. To make sure
that she was staunch and seaworthy,
Mr. Thomas Collins, before the com- -

pfeuoa of the contract cf charter,
visited her in w yo;k, and after a
most thorough inspection became sat-
isfied that she was all that the heart
of seamen could desire. Shf. was
provided with extra boats, sufficient
to carry 225 men ashore. She had
accommodations for sixty cabin and
1C5 steerage passengers. The ves
sol was rated A2, and was insured
for $42,000. Hercargo, as it left

Philadelphia, was valued at ?C2,000,
and was fully ineored.

Washington, Feb , 1. The Sig-ta- l

Service Station at the wreck of
the steamer Metropolis reports to the
Chief Signal Officer at 5 a. .m. as fol-

lows:
"Steamer Metropolis sailed from

Philadelphia on the morning of the
29ih January, bjund for Para, Bra-

zil, S. A., Capt Ankers. Total num-

ber of passengers 2C0; about 1C0

drowned, and about 100 saved.
Steamer is a total wreck, and noth-

ing is left above water. There are
no bodies aboard the steamer. She
sprung a leak about seven c'clock a.
m , Jan. 31st. The only way of sav-

ing life was br running ashore, as
the vessel was ia a sinking conditiou.
This is a statement of Dan Mcquil
lan, one of the saved."

HEAD BODIES COM I NO ASHORE.

"State of affairs this morning is
terrible. Dead bodies are lying
along the beach for a distance of two
miiei. They are all being placed ia
proper places back from the beach,
and the living are hAag cared for.
About one-thir- d of these found are
dead. Tbe two saloon women are
known to be dead with their hus-

bands. Eight out of foirtxn fore-

men are known to be dead. The
men who are saved are destitute of
clothing. Will send list of names as
soon as they can be gathered."
CAPTAIN ANKER's ACCOUNT OF THE

WRECK.

The Signal Service Station at the
wreck of the steamer Metropolis re
ports to the Chief Signal Officer as
follows, being tbe substance oi a des-

patch by Captain Ankers:
Seeing no prospect of help from the

shore, the people on board gave up
all hope, and after tbe word was giv
en to save themselves, consternation
prevailed, and no mortal power
could control it. Tbe luss of life is
estimated at one hundred, with oc-

casionally a survivor reporting, which
decreases the number of the lost here-

tofore reported. Tbe beach for sev
eral miles oa each side of the wreck
is strewn with bodies washed
ashore.

THE SURVIVORS OF THE WRECK

Cantain Ankers, of the Metropo
lis, telegraphed to Major Tucker, of
this city, that the survivors will leave
Coiojack afternoon at 1

o'clock for Norfolk. About one hun-

dred persons are unaccounted for, in-

cluding tha bodies which have tcea
washed ashore aud interred by the
neighbors. The picket launch which
left tbe navy yard this morning, sent
to tho vicinity of the wreck by the
naval authorities, is reported hard
and last ashore near the caual locks,
about ten miles from here. The cut-
ter Hamilton, Capt. Irish, of the
Philadelphia station, has gone to the
vicinity of the wreck to render such
aid as may be of service in connec
tion w ith the wrecking tug Rescue,
which lefi here last night. The
weither gives evidences of being un
settled, with a heavy surf breaking
all along the beach.

Storm; Wrattirr.

Boston, Feb. 1. A severe north-
east snow storm, which began at 4

p. M., yesterday, continued up to
noon to day, and over a foot of snow
has fallen. Owing to high winds,
drifts of snow from s'x to ton feet
high in the streets huve almost sus-

pended travel. Horse cars on the
city and suburban lines are not run-
ning, and all railroad trains to and
from the city are hours behind time.
The storm also prevaiU witb equal
severity throughout New Hampshire
aud Maine, where communication is
as yet almost suspended, immense
drifts blocking tbe railroads and
highways. The storm exceeds in
severity any that has occurred here
for years.

DETENTION OF TRAINS.

The snow storm which began here
yesterday evening is the severest
since I SOT, and has caused almost
entire suspension of business. Trav-
el upoa the various lines of the street
cars has not yet beeu resumed, and
trains on the railroads are greatly de-

layed. About eighteen inches bas
fallen, aod it still is snowing at 0:30.
The storm seems to Lave been the
severest along the line of the Eastern
Railroad, between here and New
buryport, and no trains came through
till 10 o'clock, owing to tbe blockade
at Revere this morning, caused by a
train being thrown from the track in
attempting to force through a huge
drift. The train consisted of two en-

gines, five cars, and a heavy snow
plow in front. At Fbyd's briJge, in
Revere, a drift was struck, which
threw the plow into the air. The
forward engine dashed under it, tear
ing off the smokestack and cab, and
throwing tbe engine from tbe track.
Two engines and every car were al
so thrown off. William Mead, of the
forward engine, Lad hi a head cut
open, leg broken, and ribs crushed iu.
He is fatally injud, ISrakeman
Larrabee was dangerou.-'-y injured,
and Conductor Converse received
cevere cuts on the head. The track
was to;n n fcr quite a distance.

'There were oao bundreij passengers
on the train, but none were injured.
One engine lies on one side of the
track, and tbe other, with the cars,
cn the other side.

SSPV IN NEW YORK.

New Yori--, Feb. 1 The s;ov
storm continued with unabated vig-
or all throughout tbe night, and trav-
el was greatly interrupted. This
morning tbe storm somewhat abated,
but travel was difficult, aid tbe cars
were much delayed. All mails are
delayed. Tbe St. Louis express
over tbe New York Central Road is
reported from PougbkeepBie eight
hours behind time. At Fair Ilocka-way- ,

the long, low beach was swept
by tbe wind and waves, and several
summer resorts were carried to s?a,
while others were much injured.

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.

There bas been reck and rain all
along Jhp beach. Tbe Manta ten
Beach Hotel prcprty suffered "most
severely. The beautiful Japanese
structure has been swept away, and
the east end of the hotel damaged.
The engine room and bath houses
w:re swept out to sea. Over 2 000
feet of thp nojy railroad track has
been wasbei "awa, anj the hotel
almost isolated, tbo approaches "Jjb
ing washed away. All tbe other
structures along tbe whole line of
the beach not firmly secured are al-

so wrecked. Fngeman's new dock
West Of C&bel'i Illltfl ILnA lha Pom.
era Obscura structure have also' dis-- 1

appeared. Only a few sticks re-- !
ipjin to indicate where the "No
Name," pavilion gtood. The storm
was tbe se verest experienced on the
island for' years.' The total Joss to
property is estimated between f 40,
OOfl and 0,000.

TiDAL WAVES ON COST IbLAfeb EILJIIT
LIVE8 LOST.

New York, Febuary 1. The storm
struck witb terrific force at Manhat-
tan Beach, Coney Island, yesterday,
sweeping everj thing before it. Sey- -

eral shauties were swept ' away, and,
as far as known, eight persons were
drowned. The victims were Mrs.
Wynne and three children, Mrs.
Brencan and two children, and a
woman whose name is not ascertain-
ed. There were three tidal waves,
which followed ia quick succession,
aid not a vestige of tbe shanties is
left. Tbe bodies of tbe unfortunates
were carried to sea, witb exception
ot that of Mrs. Wynne, which was
picked op at Sbeepshead Bay this
morning.
DESTRUCTION ALONU THE JERSEY COAST

Long Brancu, February 1. Al-

most every buildiog on the shore be-

tween Sandy Hook and Long Branch
has been more or less injured by the
gale. Many cottages and bath hous-
es have been either washed by the
sea or blown to pieces by the gale.
The New Jersey Southern Railroad
track is covered with sand in many
places, and it will take several day's
before trains can be ran between
Seabright and Sandy Hook. The
East End and Brigton Hotels, Man-
sion House and Morris Cottage have
bad portions of their roofs carried
away by the wind, and ia the case
of the Brigton Hotel the rain has
damaged the furnitare very much.
Sixty bath houses were washed
away from in front of the Occai
House. Tbe Storm has been the
most terrific ever experienced here.
The water has never been knowa to
be so high. It washed over the
bluff into Ocean avenue in many pla-
ces.

RAILROAD CJLLtSION IN THE SNOW.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 1 The rear
end of a freight train bound east on
the Like Shore and Michigan South-
ern Railroad was run into by a snow
plow propelled by two engines near
Ashtabula this afternoon. Both en-

gines and four cars were wrecked.
Joseph Brant and George Clemens,
of Erie, Pa., were killed, and John
Sutter, Tim Sullivan and a foreman
named Jones badly injured. All
were railroad employes.

A DEEP SNOW AT POUG1IKEEPS1E.

I'Ol UHKEEPS1E, N. Y., Feb. I.
The storm continues, and tbe snow is
now nearly a foot aud deep.
The St. Louis express was seven
hours behind time, and other trains
are also running behind time.

RAILROAD TRAINS SNOWED IN.

Boston, Feb. 1. A despatch from
Pittsfield says that three or four pas-
senger trains on tbe Boston and Al-bau- y

Railroad are stuck in snow- -

aritts at w asmngtoB, ana some are
fourteen hours behind at Pittsfield.
The morning train oa tte Housaton
ic Railroad could not reach Pitts-fiel-

owing to tbe huge drifts, and
went down the road from the station
below.

TWENTV-TIIRE- E HOURS' SNOW FALL.

Providence, R. I., Feb. 1. Snow
ha9 now been falling here for twenty
three hours, and still continues.

A t'raajr Woman Freak.

Battle Creek, Mich , Jan. 29
An insane woman of this city, named
Mrs. Elihu Warriner, was recently
seized with a curious freak, and sub-
jected a young colored girl to cruel
and almost brutal treatment, the facts
of which have just been made pub-
lic. The girl belongs to a somewhat
notorious family of negroes ja Resti-
tute circumstances, and one day while
out begging called at the house of the
insane woman, who was at home
alone, for something to eat. The
woman was cooking at the time, and
said she had nothing then to give tbe
little girl, but promised to bake her
a nice pie if she would wait a while.
Not knowing whom she was talking
witb, this wa3 an inducement for bar
to remain. Tbe lunatic did not fan-
cy the girl's color, and told her she
had a process for making black folks
white; also kindly offering to give
ber tbe benefit of the same if she
would call again. The next morn
ing, being anxious to undergo such
a marvelous transformation, and be-

lieving all that was said to ber, the
innocent negro put la an appearance.
She was asked to take off all her
clothing, and, after being placed up
oa the floor, face downward, tbe lu
natic took a scrubbing brush and cov-
ered her naked body with strong lye
from head to foot, which produced
terrible pain, but resulted effectually
in eating off the black skin and ma-
king a slight alteration in the poor
darkey's color. Her screams and
cries of distress aroused the neigh
bors, who soon came to ber assist
ance and took charge of the lunatic.
Tbe unfortunate victim has been In a
suffering condition since her inhuman
treatment, bat is now slowly recov-
ering.

rouitrienre Manic.

PiTTSBLUti, Pa., Jan. 20. Frank
Lyncb, a would-b- e suicide was ar-
rested on the Fort Wayne railroad
bridge over tbe Allegheny river last
night, an otlieer coming upon bim
while be was preparing to Jump into
the river. On being taken to tbe sta-
tion house Lynch confessed to having
murdered bis little boy, two and a
half years old, by throwing him into
tbe river on the night of the 15th of
December. At that time Mrs. Lynch
was living at Glenfield, a few miles
down the river, having separated
from her husband and retaining tbe
child. She came to this city, bring-
ing the child with her, was met at
the station by her husband and on
tbe way over tbe river tbey quarreled.
Lyncb knocked bis wife clown and,
seizing the child, fled. lie secreted
himself qntil dark and then started
across tbe river. On bis way over
tbe thought struck bim that now was
tbe time to end the lit tie one's troubles,
and lifting bim in his arms he drop-
ped bim into tbe stream. He got work
on a steamboat the next day and
went down the river, but his con-
science troubled bim and be came
borne a few days ago. He went to
his wife and confessed the deed, and
while she was overcome with the
tidings he again made his scape
An information for murder was lodg-
ed against him, and tbe officer fol-

lowing: him to this city was just in
time to. prevuBt sejf-murde-r. Lynch
has been committed for trial.

A Train of Cars Burned.

Xasiivtlle, Jan. 29 Tbe freight
train which iui"t bere at five o'clock
this evening on tbe Vashviile and
Chattanooga lXallroarT was thrown
from the track near Lavergne, on ac-

count of a rail having been placed
"rops the track. A coal oil tank
burst and taa an

e 'rain of seven
cars was burned.

Attack rtMleral OHirer.
.1

Atlanta. Q a . January 2?. Four
unknown men yesterday mornintr at-
tacked Peputy JJnited States Mar-
shal Murphy and his assistants, who
had captured three men near this
city. Two volleys were (ired'and a
negro wounded in Murphy's party,
and two horses shot down. Tbe
desperadoes fled.

1 Ire la Boalaa.

Boston, Jan. 31. A Are broke
ont this evenioer in the fifth storv cf
tbe large six story brick building in

tbe Charleston district used for the
manufacture of Cne furniture by F,

W. Holmes k Co. The building
was filled with furniture. A violent
snow storm, with a strong east wind,
delayed th firemen, and the entire
building was soon in flames. Three
alarms, quickly followed by a gener-
al alarm, were sounded, and only by
great exertion a most disastrous con-

flagration was stayed. At 10:30 tbe
fire was under control. The factory
and contents were completely de-

stroyed, together with eight bou-e- i.

Some twenty families are homeless,
and between three hundred and four
hundred workmen thrown out of em-

ployment. The loss on tbe factory,
machinery and stock of furnitara is
estimated at $150,000, and the other
losses about $50,000.

Article Hem Ojr nail.
Washington, Jan, 26. The late

sale by the Post-offic- e Department of
unclaimed packages sent to the dead
letter office showed the extensive use
made of that mode of transportation
by all classes ot traders and others,
the articles forwarded being as vari
ous as those ordinarily intrusted to
express companies. An unclaimed
package was recently received from
the New lork Post-offic- e containing
a roast spare-rib- , a large piece of roast
veal, several pounds of ierked veni
son, and several buffalo tongues, po
tatoes and onions, a pound of butter,
a loaf of fruit cake, a lot tf candy,
raisins, nuts, oranges, apples, etc.,
several small bottles ot wine and
whiskey, two boxes cf cigars, and
two Limberger cheeses. There were
also in the same package salt, pep-

per, vinegar, etc., for the seasoning,
and cranberries for the sauce, and in
addition an abundance of flour and
yeast.

Burled la a Conl Miitli.

Dubuque, Ia., Jan. 31 Tnis af
ternoon a shaft sunk on what is call
ed the Coleman lead, on tbe western
border of tbe city, was found to have
caved in. Three men Tbot. Alson,
and two sons are probably in the
drift, and as the excavations are small
and in compact clay, it is believed
that tbey must be deal. The shaft
is sixty-fiv- e feet deep, and the coats
of the miners were found at tbe
mouth. Fifty miners ere at work in
half hour relays sinking another shaft
close by, in the hope of getting the
men out alive. It will take till to-

morrow noon to reach tbe drift.

An Olluiuau filouirr Blnn I p.

St Perersburo, January 30 The
commander of the Russian steamer
Constantino reports that he left ol

for a cruise on tbe 22 j inst.
Ue approached Batoum on the 20th,
where there were seven Turkish ves-
sels. Tbe Constantino sent a White-
head torpedo against a screw steamer
which was on guard outside, and
sank bar immediately. The crew
were all drowned. The Constantine
has returned to Sebastopol.

Killed by Mtro-Ulyrerln- e.

Troy, N. Y., January 29. At
nine o'clock this morning ao explo
sion of nitro-glycerin- e occurred in the
works of Professor Mowbray, at

ortn Adams, Mass. I he nitro
glycerine was being melted in bar
rels in a room at tho south end of the
factory, and E. J. Wilson, an era
ploye, was blown to atoms. Only
a few small pieces of his flesh could
be found. The building was badly
shattered, causing a loss of $800
Tbe principal works wete not injur
ed.

A Body NnMrhera Knse).

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 30. About 10
days ago a man, calling himself Dr.
Charles O. Morton, was arrested in
the city, together with two confeder-
ates, for tbe crime of body snatching
and tbe proot against them was said
to be conclusive. Two bodies one
of a lady aged eighty three, the other
of a boy aged thirteen years were
exhumed and sent to a medical col-

lege at Ann Arbor, Mich., but were
recovered by oflicers and sent to tbe
friends of tbe deceased in this city.
Soon after Morton's arrest be com-
plained of illness. His body was
found to be covered with eruptions
and several physicians declared that
his disease was smallpox.

Upon a written order from tbe
Board of Health, Morton was sent to
the Pest House, where he soon be-

came convalescent and it was a dis-

puted question among the doctors
wbe'.her he was playing a ruse in or-

der to aflect bis escape, some per-
sons asserting that he bad produced
tbe eruptions by an application of cro-to- n

oil, and the excitement became
intense when it was dicovered 'bat
Morton had escaped. Tbe police
were notified but did not succeed in
finding tbe alleged robber of graves.

PEACE.

Constantinople. Feb. 2. Tbe
Czar has telegraped tbe Sultan prom-
ising to grant an armistice.

Server Pasha, Foreign Minister,
and one of the Plenipotentiaries tel-

egraphed yesterday, that the Russian
Grand Duke Nicholas was ready to
sign a protocol of peace preliminaries
under reserve of ulterior negotia-
tions.

Tbe Grand Vizier, in reply to Ser-
ver Pasha's dispatch, authorized bim
to sign tbe armistice and peace pre-
liminaries. All mjlitary movements
and tbe emigration of Mussulmans
have been stopped. ' ' "

of Prisoner,

Columbia, Ohio, Jan. 2!). Eight
prisoners escaped from tbe county
jail to-da- y cutting a piece out of tbe
iron floor of one cell and then tunnel-la- g

under tbe wall of the building.
Tfcree of tbe party were under, in-

dictment for burglary and one was
awaiting transfer to the penitentiary
for three years for burglary. One of
tbe party, under sentence fo. steal-
ing, was recaptured.

Cooklna; Human lleah.

Chicago, Jan. 23 Complaint has
been maje against Cyrus Shinn and
a son, who is a sludoot ia flush judi-
cal College, that be has a huge caul-

dron at bis residence, on West Harri-
son street, iu wbich be is accustomed
to boil up human bodies. The neigh-
bors say that the stench arising from
tt. inhuman operation 13 terrible, and
tney protest against tt. ' i o

A rreal of Bnrarlars.

IT t ITOIHI' f!nnninllprir .Tnnnnrv
Thb Deep river national' bank at

Deep Pwiver Connecticut, wis ' enter-
ed by burglars last night "and the
vault was blown open. Tbe no.se
aroused tbe citizens and alar mod the
burglars, wbo had nop succeeded in
opening the safe. V wo of ' the bur-
glars were arrested to-da- y in New
Haven on the train from Saybrook.
They gave their names as Andrew
Hubbell, of Ohio, and James Watson
of New York.
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UDITOU'S NOTICE.
In the matter ol the asslnm..rt ..1 . ..

GerUart to Josiah ierhart. No. . ,
1877. nta Court of Common Vl... n, "

set. Pa., on the !imh ol January 1S7S on motionol Valentine Hay, P.,'. Samuel Va therpointed Andltor
,

todistribnte lund W and kmong
.ii.n-- c 1, ennui ti mtrreio.NOTICE. All
notified that I will sit at theon.,2 Vl?...
in Somerset Pa. on Monday, the ol'"ith d iy Pcbruary, 1878, lor the pun.,eof the

SAMLKLOAITHF.R,
Feb. i Auditor.

4 DMISTR ATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Jaejb Zorn, late ot Berlin borough.
deceased,

Letters of administration on thK..-- aein.having leen granted to the undersigned, notice Ishereby given to thosetndehted to it tmii in,,n.
dluto payment, and those having claims against
it. to present them duly authenticated tor settle-
ment on Saturday, the lotli day of March,
1877, at his late residence.

NFT.SOV RF.Y,
E1WAKI ZOK.V.

I'e". Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice it here given, that C. B. Colbom of Sum.

erset borough, by deed ol voluntary assignment
has assigned all his real and personal estate to
the undersigned. In trust lor the b?netit ol the
creditors of said C. H. Colhorn. All persons
therefore Indebted to the said c. H. Cdlirn will
make ivivment to the paid Assignee, .ind tboe
having riaims or itemands will make known the
same without delay.

L,. c. culhorn,
Feb. A Assignee.

T)U1VA' SALE.
I otter for s:Ue my farm situate in Alleiroenv

Twp., Somerset county Pa., containing xi acres,
about 6a acres cleared, with a h.mse, a irood
bank barn, and other buildings thereon. Aipol
apple orchard, a first class saw mill, built within
three years. Also, a tract ol land in same town-
ship, containing 30 acres, about tu aores cleared.
who a icooo apple orcnnr'l.

Also a tract ol land msaid township jontaiuina
213 acres, over lot acres ol whim are cleared, with
a dwelling house and bank barn thereon Also an
apple orchard ol aljout 3o0 trees. Eur limber In
formation call on or address ma at Dividing
Kidue, Pa.
Jan. U, 78 JIII BEETER.

JkOTICE.
Notice Is hereby triven that apelala will he held

rotu the assessment of 1k;h, at t Ir-- Commissioners
nlhce, Somerset, for the several disirK ts ol the
eounty as follows, vir. :

roraenner tovnsnip, jennerv(ue botouih,Ci)u.
emaoith, I'uint, hatle. btoyatown borrut h, t'i

btonycieek, New Haltimore, A
Jelierson, S.iu.triet township, j nuarjct

horouith, Herlin honuh. llrothersvalley. on
Thursday, the :21st day id frebruary nest.

ForAddis.!, I.iwer Turkevroot. I rsina lwr
ouah. Contiuem-- lsnuich. t'ppcr Turkevfoot.
Middleereek, New Centreville l.n.uli. Mil ord,
Southampton, Northampton. Welursbunr lwr- -
ouxh, Ureenville, Larliuer. V.lkliek. Malisbury
tsiroOfrti, isummit, .lleversilale boroiiuh, on Fri-
day, the &l day id Februarv. ls;s. when aud
where all persons and corporations feelmir them
selves aKrieveil at the enumeration and valuation
of their taxable proierty and effects made pursu-
ant to the several acts of Assetnhlv in such ease
made and and provided are reouested to attend
and state their grievances for redress according
to law.

The appeals will he held on the above mention
ed days between the hoars oi o'clock a. in. and ."

o'cltM-- p. m.
V.il. SCHRtlCK. WIM.IAM RE EI.,

t'lerk. J. P. PILSO.V.
1. PHTLLIPPI.

Jan 30 ..Commissioners

SSIOXEE'S NOTICE.
Notice I hereby triven. that T...i.t.h W Until

by deed of voluntary afiitin.cnl has s':rned all
his estate real aud iieroual lor the iaeneiit of hU
creditors to li. J. 'lei-k- . All persons indebted tu
the said Joseph W. Brant will make puyiuent to
the Assignee, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without dc lav.

B. S. FLECK,
Jan. 30 Assignee.

BLIC SA1.K.

Ilr virtue of an order ofK.ile issueel out of the
Orphan's Court of Somerset ornniy I'a., and to me
directed. I will expose to gale ly jmldic oulerr.on
the.uremises on

uirtrcfay, Fe'irxary Uth, 1378,
at I o'clock m., the ftdlowtng deseriletl reai eg- -

tan?, "late tlie property ot Herman Dec ti doc d..
vli:

A certain tract of land situate In Elallck Two..
Somerset county Pa., adiolnfng lanis ofPhiilo
Urufl, W. W. Hyatt, Henry .Marker and Emanuel
nnrkhobfer, containing laa acres more or less.
about 7 acres of w'.Uch are cleared, and Is 'res
in ir idow. havln; the; ton trcted t pit tnr?
dwelllug house, a large barn, and other out build,
tags. There is coal opened, a good ore bank, and
a good spring at the house.

TERMS. i&oo in hand and balance lntwor.ual
animal payments with interest.

BERNARD MlI.I.ER,
Jan. 23 Adm'r and Trustee.

CM'OND A N N I A I. STATlvMKSTi.p Tui
C'OMPANY OFS(i.)lrK.s(;r l N r Y j

:

F"r the yiar ending Jmuarr I ft, t;i. '
Number ot niemtTrs in the Vuii;iiiv
Ami "f stuck sul'irt--t tu iri Mil.,,,i.;ii ,

Ain't of tux ajw-- r the yrur 177 ,

' " prier t IS77 y
Yel fix meuitirralmiit'! turinx ye.
Cah ia Treasury at iarl fL'ttltmvui '.

T.)tt
Exoneroti-m- on outstanding tax t la sett

went .i:.i ,

EirKirratfcuison .igstroeMRienU for 1h7'
Receipt .9 shuwn below .'..". 4.,

I.ul?taulin tax a shown

Total

1 Jl'"( 'KI1TS
Ani-- t t aa. wttl.-m.-n- t .
Aui-- t ,.,, ln, , ,r "Am i ' prior to I"7
Aui l ,,.r f,,., for n,,,, tiaiitci

7 '

KXI'KXDITUIIES.... .,
llaW ;,eo-- 'inaogh for damages ij" ' J- - W ill it )

Henry Johnson... 3 is)
I'hrisl. V. Meyers ( Insurance).
Jo W (hiaiiger .KOO IS,

Harrison H'eimer . .'S Ml
Augustus Itrant ..50 1st

Wiiifsiu Johnson .:.5w '.o
Jerome Judy .400 to
Oeorge A Wiit .4oo 00
Nicholas Apple.... .sou
Israel J Cotter .60O O

Oeorge M Hakr .3 11 i
Isaiah Hell .SO o

.H.MJJacob C Homer (in part) l

Harrin tJohn ..410 11
Kor salary for Sec Ji Treas . : si
" " I'r. s x IHreciors.. .Psi :'s

Post age an-- l stationery ..l 47

Advertising
M iscellaneous exjsense . . 4 V.

Percentage on assessments for is:; ISO ".
' prior to 171

KCSOl 'UC KS.

.O'sM.o.i
Balance in T rca.su ra t7.4.i

Ainountsoufsiandipi on duplicate in the hands ot
the following Agents, subject to exoneration
and percentage.

Oeorge W. Holler, quemahimlng Tp., 170 4
w m. Knhns. Stonevrreck Tp 1..: 4
Joseph U Miller. .Ii tlerson Tp M fc".

Aaron J. Miller M illord .MI.I.ilerreekTps , tu
1. . Howinan. Norll'.Ainpt,! n Inoier - 67 0 :

Oeo. Luwry. Elkliek A trrrenvillr T-s- 40 To

Jonathan Yoder. Shade a Paint fpa p;.' !M

Thomas ttaltagher, Jrnner Tp. :ct iti
Simon P. Frit a, Krotfcersvalley Tp so
Outstanding ou assessment prior to ls77 4,)

Total I4".i
Liabilities 1 i- -i 07

Halanee insumneediie J:wob t"1 Horner ws,
Balance iiu ur.11.ee due liarriron trolm ...Miu

Total 4i,ii.mi )

Hal. in excess ot liabilities 4:10 0;
The aUive statement cen iticl to te correct

J. K. BIHISE, l. J. BK! HAKKK
Secretary ami Treasurer. President
Jan. 'Ml

pUBLIC SALE
1 will exiMsW to ituMic fj.l:tt S .lNr.urr.n

the 16th ot Kei'ruary. H i, t 1 oYiiVk i m..
the Mlowinit; real eptate A 11. V. Jirm. situate ia
Jolm?' to Salisbury Jliruh, Snitrr-it.- t

county. Fa.,
fit tin 1 W U iwlusive, nil fronting on
stett't, eiwh fn.ntinjc 8 fcot, an.l ext- - c

north t ullt y, 1J0 feer, except lot nw. H. which
ha a lnBt uf m) Icet, noti 37 tuoi at the other ut
of M.

I,! 13, 18, 17, 18, VX 'JO, 21, 1 23, 24 ami X7. alt
fruiitiii n I'nrh'Sii sircet tW Ject, an I ejrcrniinar
hack VM feet toan alley, except lot no. l wtiii U

ha a front ol 42 feet, an-- i 'M feet In h at the
south enl Ri"En theaMey.

Also, lot no. , fronting on njHt street t feer.
ami cxtcn.lit! north to cn alle lect, :utiiiiinu

t street on the fcjush. alley on we;L, ulW-- t.n,
north, an lot of Keira Lsiventfood on the
having thereon ereeietl a one an-- l a h ilf r4- -

hnut a eta hie. ami other
. KKii": Ten per cent, oi pun-ha.- money t

he p titl as goon its pro trt y in knuekeil ilown
one thirl on continuation ot a!e, uue-Ui- in
month anl ono-thi- in twelve rutmth.-'- , with
Interest "nleterrei uvuitmU fru. January 7,
Ih'H. r'urihjr-- money tu la? secured hy iu j.
nieiithODii.

DAVID HAY.
Jan. A.iirie.

W. Pi UHll.t R. JI. IV.
Oculist ami tiirisi.

OKKlt.K AN If INKIK.VIAKY.aaj.H fenn Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.
All diseases of 1 1 1., K.tH ami

IIIKOIT. and alnrrti successmi- -
treated. Ooemtton lor CatnrarK

Pupils. Cn-k- ed Kyes,tlv tanrer and Tumors of tlie.
Ear, Nose or Throat, Ptrigiaiu,

Weeping Eyes.' Ptosis. Conical Cor- -

ne.roretgn Bodies, Extirpation, lie, skdlliuH?
perlormede Artliiclal Eye inserted. Send toj
des eriptlv and illustrated itc unlet of casus.

Juiyta.

3OlDPLATFDWATrBrH.
Cheapest

Chicago.
t'Tft to

Alter years if pitieat laVr an I experiment the

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machine,
is now otiere I t t he puMlr, as th triumph of

vemua in thig ..ranch of manulacture.
lit of excellence are apparent to any one

examining tho machine anl o readilv ree nimi
thatalrea.fy ti.eT. JOIC ha hn-e- l it, i, to
the front rituk ot Sewing Machine. It tulhlts
all the necessary requirement tor a brt cliis
Sewiokr Machine, which arc

Int. Ability to rfo perf-jet- all kimUof w..rk .lt
mantleil of a Sewlni? itlaohittt. 'A I. Kirw ot t.

:td. UKhtnefl of runnmi; Kree
Mom inun nofse. jf h. SimoUcitv of conferructi.--
6th. Durability. All thee (point are re--

more than in any other, in the

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE.

t f it V I I

.Vo. 2 Jf((rf'nr.

Omamante I M.u hiue an.l Stand, Black Walnut
Tilde, two Drawers, Patent Box Cover, which

attaches to side of tiie Table, forming a
c uvenicnt work box or an extension

top at 'will.

PRICE S45 OO
No. I. $35 OO
No. I 40 OO
No. 3 $55 OO
No. 3 -2 SfiS OOis J

Millies- - IhelsH'k Stitch.

i3 D?s2a. Perfect la piKirEtSisii.

Sqaall7 s::i oa ths lihtir. or hcavi

e3t Goods,

Its Points of Peculiarity,
AH02I3ST IIANY CT2EI13 AES

It makes nodiilenmce whether the Machine Is
run barkasril or farwsnl s the work will al-
ways run tnan you, and there is no loss or chaiw
of stitch.

It has aelose shuttle in one id.ee, with no thread
hole through, ttie tiobbto holding Iroin j o lou
yarls of thread.

hwinrllielHlldn wildcat ronnlnir the
so that there is no ). unthread-ing the machine, or removing the work when the

boibin needs to be wound.
Its tensions are simple, pcrlect. and tin I ad-

justed both under and upper, without removiug
the work.

-- Eaeli Machine Is furnished with tbe ordin-
ary attachments.

1( : Fumjtore I

Eveuy Machine isWakrantkd.

It takea well anJ givtrs complete ati..ia3tion.
X'Jfcnty-tiv- e of .these .Machines f have aliaa.ly

beeu sold in this county. . ,
I also sell the well known Family Favorite .r

W.ced Maeliinesat aliout half theold priest .and
also repair the various kinds of sewing machines
promptly, and satisfactorily And all kin-i-s oil at
utchiuents procured loonier:

Address; r . J. WAI.l. LC
' ' i: HonaVaet. ri.P. S. Sample Machines to seen an D. Flick a

or at Caselieer k VSt Store. ' -'-

Jan. 23 .

a4 Vwnhlas I,: trly so-- l Mtir
OPIUM i'l .luilT.

A SCAM. Ap'DU wanted. BusUS2500 ness leirf ttniaU. Partlewlara Yee.
aaama j. uaru a cu..ai Lwua, m.
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